
PUR POSE:  This tech ni cal note de scribes de sign and op er a tional char ac ter is tics of U. S. Army
Corps of En gi neers (CE) res er voirs as they re late to po ten tial man age ment op por tu ni ties through op -
er a tional change. The re ported data serve to iden tify groups of res er voirs based on their phys i cal and
op er a tional char ac ter is tics.  Sub se quent ef forts will em ploy the wa ter qual ity model CEQUAL-W2
to as sess po ten tial ben e fits due to op er a tional changes.

BACK GROUND:  Res er voirs are en gi neered fea tures of the land scape with well-defined struc -
tural and op er a tional char ac ter is tics (Ken nedy 1999). Sev eral im por tant phys i cal at trib utes, in clud -
ing mean depth, sur face area, and flush ing rate, are dic tated by res er voir lo ca tion, to pog ra phy, and
hy drol ogy. These at trib utes are fur ther de fined by struc tural (e.g., dam height, out let depth, etc.) and
op er a tional (e.g., changes in pool el e va tion, re lease rates, etc.) char ac ter is tics, which, in turn, may
in flu ence the wa ter qual ity of the im pounded res er voir. 

Since phys i cal dif fer ences be tween res er voirs and small nat u ral lakes pre clude the use or re duce the
ef fi cacy of many tra di tional in-lake man age ment strat e gies (cir cu la tion, nu tri ent in ac ti va tion, sed i -
ment re moval, etc.), man age ment in ter ven tions af forded by op er a tional flex i bil ity of fer po ten tially
use ful al ter na tives for res er voirs if link ages ex ist be tween res er voir at trib utes, op er a tion and wa ter
qual ity. How ever, such link ages must be iden ti fied and/or better un der stood if ef fec tive op er a tional
strat e gies for wa ter qual ity man age ment are to be de vel oped and im ple mented. 

Hy dro dy namic and wa ter qual ity mod els, such as CEQUAL-W2 (Cole and Buchak 1995), of fer an
op por tu nity to con duct ‘ex per i ments’ to as sess wa ter qual ity re sponses to mod i fi ca tions in op er a -
tional char ac ter is tics. Can di date mod i fi ca tions in clude changes in the tim ing, quan tity, and depth of
wa ter with draw als, pool vol ume, and de gree or tim ing of fluc tu a tions in pool el e va tion (Ken nedy
1999). Po ten tial in flu ences of such mod i fi ca tions on wa ter qual ity in clude the stor age and dis tri bu -
tion of heat and ma te ri als (Wright 1967), changes in mix ing and light re gimes (Str|skraba, Tundisi,
and Duncan 1993), loss of ma te ri als due to flush ing, and com plex re sponses by bi o log i cal com mu ni -
ties (e.g., changes in phytoplankton pop u la tion den sity or spe cies com po si tion (Reynolds 1997)). 

Since op er a tional wa ter qual ity man age ment strat e gies are bounded by (1) cur rent pro ject au tho ri za -
tions, (2) wa ter con trol ob jec tives, and (3) res er voir at trib utes, ex per i men tal ma nip u la tions em ploy -
ing hy dro dy namic and wa ter qual ity mod els should be con ducted within groups of res er voirs hav ing
sim i lar op er a tional ex pec ta tions.  The re sults of at tempts to iden tify and de scribe groups of CE res er -
voirs with sim i lar at trib utes and op er a tional ob jec tives are re ported here.  Iden tified groups form the
ba sis for the de sign of sub se quent model ap pli ca tions us ing CEQUAL-W2.

AN A LYT I CAL AP PROACH:  De scrip tive data for 472 CE dams and their as so ci ated res er voirs or 
pools were ob tained from the Na tional In ven tory of Dams (NID) da ta base (U.S. Army Corps of
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En gi neers 1999).  The NID includes per ti nent data (pri mar ily struc tural and de mo graphic fea tures
re lated to dam safety) for ap prox i mately 76,000 dams with struc tural heights equal to or greater than
7.6 m. Ad di tional data were so lic ited from Dis trict wa ter qual ity per son nel. Two types of vari ables
were in cluded in the re sult ing con sol i dated da ta base; those re lat ing to res er voir morphometry and
hy drol ogy, and those de scrip tive of res er voir op er a tions. These data formed the ba sis upon which
cross-sectional anal y ses were per formed.

A con cise suite of vari ables was se lected to de scribe im por tant morphometric and hydrologic char -
ac ter is tics of each of the res er voirs in cluded in the sur vey da ta base. These in cluded the o ret i cal hy -
drau lic res i dence time, res er voir mean depth and sur face area, and an nual fluc tu a tion in pool
el e va tion. Se lec tion was based on rel e vance to fac tors dem on strated to in flu ence wa ter qual ity and
re flected ef forts to min i mize re dun dancy. These vari ables and a brief ra tio nale for their in clu sion are
pre sented be low.

The o ret i cal hy drau lic res i dence time (RT; days). Hy drau lic res i dence time, com puted as av -
er age res er voir vol ume di vided by an nual flow and ex pressed in days, is a mea sure of the av er age
length of time wa ter re mains in a res er voir (as sum ing com plete and in stan ta neous mix ing). As such,
RT in cor po rates in for ma tion about res er voir hy drol ogy, morphometry, and op er a tion. Res i dence
time and its re cip ro cal, flush ing rate, pro vide valu able in for ma tion about hydrologic in flu ences on
wa ter qual ity.

Mean Depth (Zmean; me ters).  Mean depth is com puted as av er age an nual pool vol ume di vided
by av er age an nual pool sur face area, and pro vides a use ful in di ca tion of res er voir depth re la tion -
ships. Mean depth has im pli ca tions for the mix ing of sur face wa ter, thermocline for ma tion, and wa -
ter with drawal char ac ter is tics.

Av er age Pool Sur face Area (SA; square ki lo me ters).  Sur face area sum ma rizes the lon gi tu -
di nal and lat eral ex tent of the res er voir and is an im por tant sup ple men tal wa ter qual ity in dex since
many ex ter nal in flu ences on res er voirs oc cur at the sur face (e.g., wind stress, so lar in put, etc.) or are
of ten as sessed on a unit sur face area ba sis (ma te rial load ing, al gal pro duc tiv ity, etc.).  For the pres ent
pur pose, SA has been de fined as the av er age an nual sur face area.

Change in Pool El e va tion (Delev; me ters).  Pools of ten fluc tu ate in el e va tion over daily,
monthly, or sea sonal timeframes. Un like av er age pool el e va tion, which pro vides a gen eral in di ca -
tion of pool char ac ter is tics, Delev ad dresses the ex tremes of op er a tion and can pro vide valu able clues 
to in flu ences on wa ter qual ity char ac ter is tics.  Delev was com puted as the av er age dif fer ence be -
tween min i mum and max i mum pool el e va tion through out an av er age year. 

Rule or guide curves pro vide valu able in for ma tion about the man ner in which a res er voir pro ject is
op er ated (or in tended to be op er ated) through out the year. Since it is dif fi cult to ex press com plex,
tem po ral changes in pool vol ume and el e va tion as a sin gle nu meric value, a cat e gor i cal eval u a tion
was re quested dur ing the sur vey. The cat e go ries were based on the ide al ized rule curves ex hib ited in
Fig ure 1.  While it is ac knowl edged that these cat e go ries may not have been suf fi ciently de scrip tive
of ac tual rule curves for ac tive pro jects, sur vey re spon dents were asked to make ev ery ef fort to gen -
er al ize op er a tional sce nar ios un der stand ing that the sur vey sought to iden tify com mon al ties rather
than dif fer ences.  These rule curve cat e go ries are de scribed be low:
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Figure 1. Idealized rule or guide curves for Corps water resource development projects



• Curve type a. Pool is main tained at or near a con stant el e va tion. 

• Curve type b. Sim i lar to Curve a above, ex cept that small in creases in el e va tion are planned
from spring through fall. 

• Curve type c. Sig nif i cant in creases in el e va tion oc cur from spring through fall with a rel a -
tively sta ble pool dur ing the sum mer. Such rule curves are of ten em ployed for pro jects that re -
quire an el e vated sum mer con ser va tion or hydropower pool. Such pro jects are of ten op er ated
be tween an up per (solid line in Fig ure 1) and lower (dashed line in Fig ure 1) limit.

• Curve type d. This rule curve al lows floodwater to be stored for rel a tively short pe ri ods of
time af ter which pool el e va tion is de creased to pre-flood lev els. 

• Curve type e. Sim i lar to Curve d above, ex cept that re leases of wa ter stored dur ing the spring
high flow pe riod oc cur over a rel a tively long pe riod of time (of ten not re turn ing to low lev els
un til late in the year). 

• Curve type f. Pool el e va tion de clines dur ing a por tion of the year as stor age is de pleted to
meet re lease ob jec tives (e.g., sum mer low flow) or con sump tive uses (e.g., ir ri ga tion). Pool
el e va tion in creases af ter re lease needs are met (and suf fi cient in flow vol ume is avail able). In
some cases, in creases in pool vol ume re quire rel a tively long pe ri ods of time.

• Curve type g. Rule curve as so ci ated with the op er a tion of ‘dry dams.’ A small min i mum pool
is main tained through much of the year (of ten as a means to pro vide rec re ation or fish and
wild life ben e fits). The curve al lows sig nif i cant, short-term in creases in pool el e va tion for
flood stor age. 

• Curve type h. A curve type sim i lar to Curve g de scribed above for ‘dry dams,’ ex cept that the
per ma nent pool is lack ing or ex tremely lim ited in size. (This curve type was added based on
sur vey re sults.)

• Curve type o. A cat e gory for those pro jects that do not fit any of the curve types de scribed
above. 

Based on sur vey re sponses, a to tal of 229 Corps wa ter re source pro jects were in cluded in the as sess -
ment da ta base. The geo graphic dis tri bu tion of these pro jects rel a tive to Corps Di vi sion bound aries is 
pre sented in Fig ure 2 and the num ber of pro jects iden ti fied for each rule curve type are listed by
Corps Di vi sion in Ta ble 1.

ASSSESSMENT RE SULTS:  Morphometric and hydrologic char ac ter is tics var ied widely
among Corps pro jects in cluded in the fi nal as sess ment da ta base  (Fig ure 3).  Me dian Zmean and RT
(4.54 m and 22.4 days, re spec tively) were sim i lar to those de ter mined for all Corps pro jects con -
tained in the NID da ta base (me dian Zmean and RT were 4.55 m and 29.9 days, re spec tively), in di cat -
ing lit tle bias as so ci ated with sur vey re sponses. How ever, the me dian value of SA for NID pro jects
was mark edly higher than that for sur veyed pro jects (14.79 ver sus 7.04 km2, re spec tively). The dis -
tri bu tion in SA for sur veyed pro jects dis played strong neg a tive skew due to the in clu sion of sev eral
‘dry dams’ with ex tremely small val ues for SA. Their in clu sion also re sulted in neg a tive skew in the
dis tri bu tion of Zmean val ues. Sim i larly skewed dis tri bu tions were ob served for NID pro jects. Delev,
avail able only for sur veyed pro jects, had a me dian value of 2.67 m.
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Op er a tional strat e gies as so ci ated with each sur veyed pro ject, as de fined by rule curve type, were as -
signed based on sur vey re sponses. The dis tri bu tion of pro jects across rule curve types is pre sented in
Ta ble 1 and Fig ure 4.  While not avail able for all sur veyed pro jects, ob served op er a tional data (pool
el e va tion, in flow, and out flow) for se lected pro jects were com pared to rule curves as a means to con -
firm sur vey re sponses and to as sess vari abil ity. Data for J. Percy Priest Res er voir (rule curve type c),
Barkley Res er voir (rule curve type d), and Old Hick ory Res er voir (rule curve type a) are typ i cal ex -
am ples of op er a tional per for mance (Fig ure 5).  
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Figure 2. Map indicating the locations of Corps water resource development projects included in this
assessment

Table 1
Distribution of Rule Curve Types Across Corps Divisions (Based on Survey
Responses)

Curve
Type

Corps Division

NAD SAD LRD MVD SWD NWD SPD

A 11 4 26 6 14 15 0

B 1 0 5 0 6 0 0

C 3 2 16 0 0 0 0

D 20 3 0 7 3 0 0

E 0 0 8 4 1 0 0

F 1 0 0 0 0 2 1

G 1 0 3 2 0 0 4

H 13 0 1 1 4 0 10

O 0 0 0 1 26 0 0
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Figure 3. Frequency distribution of reservoir
attribute values for 229 Corps water
resource development projects. 
Delev = average annual fluctuation in
pool elevation (meters); RT =
theoretical hydraulic retention time
(days); SA = average pool surface
area; and Zmean = average pool
mean depth
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Morphometric and hydrologic char ac ter is tics ex hib ited marked vari abil ity among and be tween rule
curve types (Fig ures 6a and 6b). SA val ues ranged over five or ders of mag ni tude with pro jects of ex -
tremely lim ited area as so ci ated with rule curve types a, d, and h. These rule curve types, as well as
rule curve type g, also in cluded pro jects with the shal low est mean depths (< 2 m). Dis tri bu tions in
val ues of RT, while highly vari able (e.g., those for rule curve type a ranged from <1 day to
1,000 days) dis played pat terns rel a tive to rule curve type. In gen eral, pro jects as so ci ated with rule
curve types c, e, f, and o had lon ger wa ter res i dence times while those as so ci ated with rule curve
types h and g had rel a tively short times. Changes in pool el e va tion (Delev) var ied widely (0.1 to
52 m), with great est val ues be ing as so ci ated with rule curve types a, c, e, and f. Pro jects with lim ited
fluc tu a tions in pool el e va tions were op er ated ac cord ing to rule curve types a, d, and h. 

Based on com par i sons across rule curve types, those groups ex hib it ing broad ranges in char ac ter is -
tics were fur ther as sessed us ing clus ter anal y sis. In cluded in the anal y ses were rule curve types a, c,
d, and h. Anal y ses were based on the above four pro ject at trib utes (SA, Zmean, RT, and Delev). For
each pro ject, char ac ter val ues were con verted to nu meric val ues cor re spond ing to quar tile num ber
(i.e., 1-4) based on the dis tri bu tions of val ues for all pro jects in the as sess ment da ta base. The re sult
was the iden ti fi ca tion of 13 dis tinct rule curve groups (Ta ble 2).  These groups were as signed cat e -
gor i cal de scrip tions as a means to gen er al ize about the char ac ter is tics of each group (Ta ble 2). 

Rule curve groups iden ti fied here rep re sent rea son ably ho mo ge neous as so ci a tions of Corps res er -
voirs and will form the ba sis for sub se quent as sess ments of po ten tial wa ter qual ity in flu ences of op -
er a tional strat e gies em ploy ing CEQUAL-W2.  Model as sess ments of rep re sen ta tive res er voirs for
each rule curve group ad dress the im por tance of dif fer ences in phys i cal, hydrologic, and op er a tional
char ac ter is tics.

SUM MARY:  Link ages among pro ject pur pose, de sign, and op er a tion have po ten tially im por tant
in flu ences on wa ter qual ity. Un der stand ing these in ter ac tions pro vides an in for ma tion base upon
which to eval u ate the wa ter qual ity ben e fits as so ci ated with op er a tional man age ment al ter na tives.
Since op er a tional ‘ex per i ments’ in volv ing changes to pro ject op er a tion, and the as so ci ated mon i tor -
ing of wa ter qual ity re sponses, are ex pen sive and dif fi cult to im ple ment, wa ter qual ity mod els of fer a 
rea son able as sess ment al ter na tive. Selected phys i cal, hydrologic and op er a tional char ac ter is tics of
Corps res er voirs are com pared here. These com par i sons iden tify groups of res er voirs with sim i lar
char ac ter is tics and op er a tional strat e gies. These groups will form the ba sis for ap pli ca tions of
CEQUAL-W2, thus en sur ing a ro bust as sess ment of the po ten tial wa ter qual ity ben e fits of op er a -
tional changes.
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Figure 6. Curve-specific distributions of Corps reservoir projects (symbols).  Vertical dashed lines
indicate the upper boundaries of the first (Q1), second (Q2; median), and third (Q3) quartiles of 
the distribution for all surveyed projects (see Figure 3) (Continued)
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Figure 6. (Concluded)



POINTS OF CON TACT:  For ad di tional in for ma tion, con tact Dr. Rob ert H. Ken nedy, U.S. Army
En gi neer Re search and De vel op ment Cen ter, En vi ron men tal Lab o ra tory, Vicksburg, MS
(601-634-3659, Rob ert.H.Ken nedy@erdc.usace.army.mil) or the man ag ers of the Wa ter Qual ity
Re search Pro gram, Dr. John Barko, (601-634-3654, John.W.Barko@erdc.usace.army.mil), and
Mr. Rob ert C. Gunkel, Jr., (601-634-3722, Rob ert.C.Gunkel@erdc.usace.army.mil).  This tech ni cal 
note should be cited as fol lows:
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Table 2
Median Values and Interquartile Ranges (parentheses) for Selected Reservoir
Characteristics Grouped by Rule Curve Type.  Categorical Descriptors for Each
Rule Curve Type were Based on Evaluation of Relative Distributions of
Reservoir Characteristics

Rule Curve
Group n SA, km2 Zmean, m RT, days Delev, m

A1 55 4.6 (12.9) 
Small

4.3 (2.3)
Shallow

1 (9)
Very Short

2.3 (1.5)
Small

A2 24 40.0 (377.2)
Large

7.1 (5.8)
Moderate

283 (444)
Long

2.2 (4.2)
Small

B 14 82.4 (286.6)
Large

10.9 (11.8)
Moderate

271 (552)
Long

4.8 (2.4)
Moderate

C1 17 12.3 (16.4)
Moderate

8.2 (2.8)
Moderate

79 (75)
Moderate

8.8 (4.3)
Large

C2 4 4.3 (2.80)
Small

3.7 (2.0)
Shallow

10 (7)
Short

7.6 (4.0)
Large

D1 27 0.8 (1.5)
Small

2.5 (2.1)
Shallow

5 (15)
Short

1.1 (1.0)
Small

D2 6 35.1 (23.8)
Moderate

3.1 (2.4)
Shallow

54 (18)
Moderate

2.4 (1.2)
Small

E 13 20.6 (28.2)
Moderate

3.2 (3.9)
Shallow

48 (116)
Moderate

5.4 (4.3)
Moderate

F 4 46.8 (126.3)
Large

20.4 (28.3)
Deep

262 (1,251)
Long

19.2 (29.5)
Very Large

G 10 1.9 (7.9)
Small

2.0 (2.5)
Shallow

5 (11)
Short

1.9 (1.4)
Small

H1 10 <0.1 (<0.1)
Small

0.3 (0)
Very Shallow

<1 (<1)
Very Short

5.4 (1.9)
Moderate

H2 18 <0.1 (<0.1)
Small

1.0 (1.4)
Shallow

<1 (1)
Very Short

1.4 (1.0)
Small

O 27 28.8 (35.3)
Moderate

7.0 (3.9)
Moderate

206 (321)
Long

3.9 (2.6)
Moderate
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NOTE: The con tents of this tech ni cal note are not to be used for ad ver tis ing, pub li ca tion, 
or pro mo tional pur poses. Ci ta tion of trade names does not con sti tute an of fi cial en dorse -
ment or ap proval of the use of such prod ucts.
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